What Challenges Are Boys Facing, and What Opportunities Exist To Address Those Challenges?

Fact Sheet

Substance Abuse

David was looking forward to some Friday night fun.

A starter on his high school basketball team, he had practiced hard every evening that week for the big game against a crosstown rival and still had to make time to study for his first period geometry test. After dinner with his family, he headed over to a party at the house of a schoolmate whose parents were out of town. When he got there, the alcohol was already flowing. And then someone offered David some pot. He had to make a decision.
Some Facts About Boys and Substance Abuse

Alcohol Use
- In middle school, adolescents of both genders begin drinking around the same age, but by high school, boys drink more frequently and more heavily and have more drinking problems than girls do.1
- In 2006, boys were typically more likely than girls to drink large quantities of alcohol in a single sitting, and these gender differences become considerably larger at the upper grade levels.2
- In 2006, 47% of twelfth grade boys, 34% of tenth grade boys, and 16% of eighth grade boys reported drinking alcohol in the past 30 days.3

Tobacco and Inhalant Use
- In 2005, three out of five high school boys had tried cigarette smoking, and more than two out of five high school boys had used inhalants, such as glue, aerosols, nail polish remover, and other household substances.4
- In 2006, 22% of twelfth grade boys, 13% of tenth grade boys, and 8% of eighth grade boys reported smoking at least one cigarette in the past 30 days.5
- Daily cigarette use fell by more than half among eighth and tenth grade students between 1996 and 2006. In 2006, 4% of eighth graders and 8% of tenth graders reported smoking daily, compared with 10% and 18%, respectively, in 1996.6
- Among high school students, lifetime inhalant use decreased from 20% in 1995 to 12% in 2003 and then remained steady at 12% from 2003 to 2005.7
- While older boys tend to smoke, drink, and use drugs more than younger boys do, eighth graders are more likely than older boys to use inhalants.8

Marijuana and Illicit Drugs
- According to a 2006 survey, the percentage of twelfth graders who had used marijuana in the past year was higher among boys than girls (33% versus 30%, respectively), as was the percentage using marijuana daily (6% for boys versus 3% for girls). This gender difference also holds true among eighth and tenth graders.8
- The gender disparity among twelfth graders in the use of marijuana and alcohol has been decreasing as overall rates of use have gone down. The narrowing gender gap is a result of greater declines in use for boys compared to girls.9
- In 2006, 38% of twelfth graders, 29% of tenth graders, and 15% of eighth grade boys and girls had taken illegal drugs in the past year.11

Prescription Drugs
- Among boys and girls ages 12 to 17, prescription drugs have become the second most abused drug behind marijuana.12
- Of boys and girls ages 12 to 17, 3% reported current abuse of prescription drugs in 2005.13
- Girls use prescription drugs more than boys do. In 2007, nearly 1 in 10 teen girls reported using a prescription drug to get high at least once in the past year, compared to 1 in 13 teen boys. But boys use street drugs more than girls do.14

Substance Use as a Risk Factor for Problem Behaviors and Negative Outcomes
- Studies have linked adolescents’ abuse of alcohol, drugs, and tobacco to many other problem behaviors and outcomes, including low academic performance, suicide, automobile accidents, and juvenile delinquency.15, 16, 17, 18
- Adolescent boys who use drugs and alcohol are more likely than their peers to act out in school and get into fights.19

Adolescents Seeking and Receiving Treatment for Substance Abuse
- In 2005, almost 8% of all treatment admissions for substance abuse were boys and girls between the ages of 12 and 17.20
- In 2006, about one-third of all substance abuse treatment facilities in the United States offered programs for adolescents.21
- A 2002 study found that with treatment, boys experience significant reduction in substance use rates relative to comparison youth in the short run; the benefits of treatment for girls emerged later and endured longer.22

Trends in Substance Use Among Youth
- The proportion of eighth graders reporting use of an illicit drug at least once in the past 12 months dropped by nearly half from 24% in 1996 to 13% by 2007.23
- The percentage of twelfth grade students who report being substance free (no cigarettes, no alcohol, and no illicit drugs) in the last 30 days increased from 26% in 1976 to a high of 48% in 2006.24
- Boys’ smoking and drinking rates have declined since the mid- to late-1990s.25
While the proportion of boys using alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs has risen and fallen over time, researchers have learned valuable lessons about risk factors—those traits and life experiences that can jeopardize a person’s healthy development—and protective factors—the characteristics and life experiences that can increase a person’s likelihood of positive outcomes.

Risk and protective factors for boys and girls are influenced by individual characteristics, families, peers, school environments, and communities.

**Individual risk factors for substance abuse include:**

- Aggressive or antisocial behavior and conduct disorders, such as having difficulty following rules and behaving in socially unacceptable ways 26,27
- Resistance to authority or rebelliousness 28
- Doing poorly in school 29,30

**The following family, school, and community factors contribute to risks for substance abuse among boys:**

- Having parents who use drugs and have a positive attitude towards drug use 31,32
- Hanging out with friends who use alcohol or other drugs 33,34
- Having low educational aspirations or dropping out of school 35,36
- Easy availability of drugs in the community 17
- Poor enforcement of laws and regulations regarding drugs 38,39,40

**Protective factors that help boys avoid substance abuse:**

- Having high expectations and being optimistic about the future 41,42
- Consistent parental monitoring, discipline, and warmth 43,44
- Involvement with positive peer group activities and good relationships with peers 45,46,47
- Positive experiences and achievements at school 48,49
- Presence and involvement of caring and supportive adults 50,51,52
- Religious or spiritual connectedness 53

---
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Conclusion

Given the serious consequences of substance abuse among young people, researchers have made considerable efforts to understand what factors make young people more or less likely to use drugs and alcohol.

Though there are some alarming statistics about alcohol and drug use among young people, there is also some good news. Currently, research indicates that boys like David—who have a caring adult in their lives, do well in school, and participate in afterschool activities—are unlikely to use alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs. Other protective factors include a sense of belonging at school and at home, a religious or spiritual connectedness, and being optimistic about the future. Researchers have also found that facing certain challenges—such as doing poorly in school or being exposed to family conflict—increase the likelihood that boys will abuse substances.

Research into what works to build boys’ strengths and reduce the challenges they face is still growing. Although the results are promising, there is a need to build on prior research to continue to pinpoint what strengths make some boys more likely to succeed and what risks or challenges increase the likelihood that they will struggle.

Additional Resources

To download an electronic copy of this document visit: http://aspe.hhs.gov/hsp/08/boys/FactSheets
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